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Spray Pumps

a friend to tbe time of making this
declaration; she will even be eonoted

among those wbo "discovered" Osteo-

pathy, and were moat instrumental
in bringing it into cotioe by tbe
American people.

Iooideutally, the new system ol

therapeutics had beta successful in

saving tbe life of airs Foraker's little
son wbeo the best dootors of the
world bad despaired of hiui living, be-

yond bis sixth year. It was natural
tbat ah should ohampion Osteopathy
'"orelore, . w'-i- t atri k me with

.test I "he Ms. Forakrr
ahould l' k b y.iml her own 'i. Hhfr'n
?ra;iturie to pi his Or Still lor sc--

J C Parks, arrived in the city th'i
morning. He is here on bnsineea before
the U SLandOttlce.

Car load or sack; Roll-
ed or chopped. Bar-
ley the same. Wild,
And Grain Hay d
Timothy.

Card Of Thanks
Editor Observer.

Dear Sir; I beg to express throng
tbe columns of your paper my apprec--
tion ol tbe business courtesy and II be

The Ladies whist club will be ento
Mined tomorrow fteruoon by Mm

Johnion and Mrs White at the home of
Mrs Oroiaman.

If it rains tonight do not let the wea-th- er

hin ler you from enjoying the re-

freshments at Central Ohnrob thia even
log. Loyi Ioe cream, with oake oolv
fifteen oenta. If the weather ia cold
be ehor cb will be worm,

A Eada yesterday recleved the
aad newa of the andden death of bia
youngest sister, Mrs Kiltie Uray, wbo
with tair husband and family lived
many years dp the river near Hilgard.
A few years ago they moved to Q rants

: It k mm the time for spraying your orchard, and to do

fo4 wrh you will nccda first class sprayer. I have a

ftict tint of Umm food from a bucket sprayer to the

larjt sta thai handle foor rows at a time, having sixty

faM pressure guages and two nozzles.

Cad and examine them.

MRS. T. N. MURPHY
Shovels, Spades, Hardware

0 'mpli hing even a greatr good
toat of laying a soothiog ha id upon

al partonage extended me by tbe cit ien out. Do notOur prices always the lowest; find

forget thut we handle coal aud wood.
w man's racking pains and of curing
her of the brood of ille which she
seems to believe are her portion by
inheritance.

of your beautiful valley. Seldom do 1

find tbe sense of honor In boslte
transactions so Prevalent, also aeeml'iii
ly desire on the part of all to as Is t
their fellow men. Such traits of charrm
ter congr gatid with natural resoure a

at their command account for the

In like manner . suppress I m ns- -

Pass. At the time of her death she was truatioa, ovarian headaches,
lufUmmatim", backaches

and bloating not to add dy.peptlo
in the Portland Sanitarium and bad

GRANDE RONDE CASH COMPANY.

. Free delivery 'Phone Main 1801 Wholesale and Retail

Improved from her ill neas to the extent
she was picaiug her valise preparatory
to aevompanlng her eon Chester on an

coalitions, , oouatip.liou, nervous
many beautiful and comfortable homes
In this Grande Bonde valley.

Youra Truly,
0 H Turner,

Caldwell Ma

prostration aud, insomn a resulting
excursion to Hood river when she was from any ol the toregning evils areTURKESTAN

i.

all amenable to Qsteopitbio diagnosissuddenly taken aick and died within
three hours. and oure in tbe great maj rity of

cases when other aids have failed It
ia a conservative statement to say tbatALFALFA.
Osteopathy effects a core, or at leastProhibition h Panama

Washington May, 17. Various tem
afford very great benefit, in the vaa t
majority of these cases. When com'

perance organizations have begun a

campaign to the Panama canal lone
plete enre is denied woman under Os-

teopathic treatment for whatever
reason it ia also undeniab'e that she

John Waldon, the republican
candidate for sheriff has had
years of experience as deputy
sheriff in this county, is thor-

oughly familliar with all the
details of the office, is a pleasant
and accomodating official to do
business with and even bis
friends will be surprised at (he
handsome vote that will be
recorded opposite his name on
June 6ih.

The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri
... gatlon.

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of
Garden Seed in bulk

How Can I Cure My

INDIGESTION?
' THIS IS A QUESTION THAT HAS BEEN

ASKED TIME AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS
yes, thousands and tens of thousands of people

There is but one way to do this; namely, relieve
' tbe Stomach of its nervous strain rest it; and

prohibition territory. Admiral Walker
chairman of the commission, allied con-

cerning feasability prohibiting the sale derives so much general gooJ from
tbe treatment! tbat her time andof liquor by congressional committee
money prove to have been moat wise

ly invested
What is essentially a new poin: in

laid sncb a course would be absurd for
tbe reason it would be Impossible to
enforce tbe regulation. Drinking on
the atrip Is not considerable. While
the people use light wines and beer al

this t tea' men t of woman's diseases
that makrs it so much more effective

Seed Wheat, Baled thin drug taking, eleo'rioitv, massagemost universally, there is comparative
little drunkeneas.

Barley, Oats, Etc' b.ttiii aud acluogn of ciimatet The
faot tbat normal b'ood snpply to any
part means health and an abnormal

Reward

The Observer never has
advocated the "yellow dog"
policy when it comes to voting
for county otttoers.but the reailts
of factional fights in this county
during the past few years have
bad such a demoralizing effect

condition ol me oiroulatlon to any
part means disease. This diotnm of

Physiology is acceptrd as theoretically

a

25 reward to any person who shall
give evidence which shall conviot any

at the same time Asiist the Stomach and Diges-
tive Orgaus in Digesting and Assimulatiug

' Sufficient Food to .Rebuild the Tissues Support-
ing the Organs Involeed. There is but one
remedy that will do this, and that remedy is
KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE. If you want to
know more about Kodol, come iu and

WE WILL TELL YOU
A. T. HILL,

Prescription Druggist La Grande, Ore
-,.

true by all Sobools of M. dioina alikeone of unlawfully driving or taking but it has rem lined 'or the 0te path

The only Seed House
inUnioa County.

V. Oliver
to put it into actual practice to

stock from the pasture of tbe Williams
estate known as the Grand View, range

Apply to 1 01 B St Old Town, Phone
1276 Ha; 18tf

Phone 1571
Ben Brown, the republican

nominee for assessor, needs noJEFFERSON AVE.
introduction to the great majo- i-

frame a treatment tbat aotually ti

disturbances of (be circulation
to every part and hence, ipdireotly
remove, (lie disease symptom, what-

ever these may be.
Woman's ills, according to the Os-

teopath, are dus tj a distil --

banoe of the blood supply lo the pelvic
organs. Ordinarily this is a conges-
tion there is loo much blood sect to
the pelvic regions; it is not drained
back through tbe veins witb equal
celerity and i he overcharge ol blood

throughout the genilo urinary systems
makes these parts heavy. '..'steopath.
lo Health

Dr. Moore, $ommer Bidg.
La Grande Oregon .

Ladies' Tailored Suits
at less than Manufacturer's Prices.

ity of tbe voters of Union county.
He hus served this county in
the past year and has made a
record tor economy and faith-

fulness that the voters will not
Second Hand Goods

on the party that the republi-
cans owe it as a duty to them-
selves and the party to stand by
tbe entire ticket this year. This
is eonceeded to be a republican
county by at least 150 majority,
but tbe offices are and have been

filled by democrats. The results
have been that good men too

often refuse to serve not only
their party but the people as
well. Now that we have made

good start, there being no' fac-

tional troubles, a gooi ticket
nominated, this is tbe year of all

years to place the party on a

footing whereby tbe beet men in
the party will seek nominations
instead of being begged to go on

the ticket.

Bought and Sold forget wnen they cast their
ballots. Mr. Brown is one of

TrVe have on bend a, Urge stock which we will give the first settlers in the county
and during his many years of
continuous residence, there is

targaina on.
Kitshen treasure.
Lounge
Spring tnattreee.
Bed room elite...
Steel range
Oook etovM.... . ,

Bed quilts.......

naught that can be said against
him as a citizen, neighbor or
public servant.

. . .12 60
... 160
..160.. 12 60
.. 25 00
.6 00 up
. ,60o up

We have left of our Spring stock
In (his line somt FIFTEEN SUITS and
in order to nuke a complete clean-u- p

have decided to offer these at sacrifice

Black Ktaminp suir, Eton Jackal
trimmed with black silk around
nei-- and dnwn (root, etoln 8Wl.
I'hree nsrr- o- ilk bsndi. down front '

and Uck K gular price 12.50 sale
pics 10 00

Casimera sun, Eton or Nor'olk
J tckot with csp, military rff et,
bin and grnv niixd Ntut looking
and S gulnr prio- - 12 6U "

price 10 00
NuvVtv suit. Elnn Jfcknt, nl

!' Kr, v 'lining pipml with Koynl
b'.in. mi ill time buttons on bntil-d- er,

Tout and sleeves rkirt trim-
med same. K' gular 12.50 sale $.C

Bedsteads... .50o up
Bad am-int- . . . . ............... 60c up H.S. COMMENCEMENTCarpet, per yard 10c u p

' 10X20 picture frame. 1 2j
Bieyclee bought, sold and repaired.

The La Grande P.wnbroktrs
Corner Fir and Adams

PROGRAM.

W MUt br u i una, ftione IbBI ..lulls itOctette..,e hum A Tempting Dish

la a well cooked fish. Tbat ia if
the flsb is perfectly fresh and is ser-
ved with the proper sauce we are
more than careful about the fish we
ssrve. we must know beyond all

Finer and n.ore elaporately trimmed suits in Novelties, Cheviots,
Voiles, ec.

115 suits $12. $16 50 suits 111 20. $17 50 suits $14. $21 suits $19.80
Large lice ol ladies' summer skirts just ri osivrd. Crah
linen, Duck, Voile, Novelty, etc. ?rices $1.95 'o $5.00. ""

Golden Rule Comp'y
question bow long it has been

Salutatory Eswy, Don't Croak Sara Riddle

Oration, Wanted-A- Oration BenJ. F. Zurbrlck

Piano Solo, Sunbeams on tbe Lake...Orace De Ford

Essay, The Pig lo tn Parlor. Uuiila Fisher

Recitation, Tbe Bud of Promlw Raoket..Pearl Buff

Comet Solo - M y Talt

Eaaay, Imagination Joule Qrlmmutt

Buay, Qot Up and Dint Harriet Harris

Vocal Solo Arta West

Recitation, The Boll ad ol Breakneck, Haiti Corbett

Essay, A Morning Drive Addle Hunter

Oration, Unveiling the Future O rover Melville

Piano Solo Caroline Quimby

Valedlotory Oration, A Boy's Opinion
Earl Kllpatrlck

Piano Duet Frank acd Gladys Bescatt

Premutation of Diplomas II. J. Hockenberry

1308 13I0 I3I2 ADAMS AVENUE,

Out of the Water
Then we prepare it In our usual

first class manner and it is ready for
for your eDjoyment. we pay just as
much attention to our other viands.
Old customers will tell you we cook
everything just right, we would lidf
to have your opinion also.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN.DAY AND NIUHT

We have a New Line of

Wilson Shirts

and Khaki Suits foryishin

arid Outing Trips.

ROSS & ANDREWS
TAILORS AND CENTS FURNISHINGS.

Second Hand
SALE

We sell weekly Meal
Tickets, Cash $4-5-

Cook stove A ranges

No one auestions the reelection to ri.or recorder D. H. Proctor. He GOOD LEATHER
of

What Dr. Still did
Lesson the Pains

Woman.

83.75 to 20 00
1 D0to250:
16c to 3 00

1 50 to i 00
2 50 to 4 00;

washing ma- 6 so;
sofa beds al

has filled the office creditably.

Kitcbon treasures
chairs, all kinds,
cupbonnls and wifos,
liairy churns,
white Lilly Imperial

chines,
Loungos, Settees, &

2 e'ectric chandiliers

H s books are always ate

Spokane Cafe

This well known Cafe is
now under new manage-
ment and the public is as-

sured full value for their
money.

Special prices to holders
of meal tickets.

In order to give the pub
lie an opportunity to know
just what a good place we
bsve, we have reduced the
price cf meal tickets from
$ft to $4 60. This is a spot
cash proposition.

Try our Suuday Chicken
Dinner.

SPOKANE CAFE
J. F. Johnson

Dopoi St. LaOrande.Or.

'If Doctor Still hsd accomplished
150 to 7 50

at 2 50 3 50nothing mote in lile than what us has
done lo relieve woman's ills bis name
would go down in history as one of
tbe greatest of humanity's benefac-

tors "
Such waa tbe tribute to tbe Found

and GOOD

SHOE MAKING

are essettiul

to llie making
of gi Oil shoes.

All ii.cluded

in the J. K.

Tltr hand
sewed shoes.

and tbe public always receivea
in a courteous manner while in

his office.

James Gilbain, the republican
candidate for clerk is making a

thorough canvas of the ouniy
and is making friends every Hay.

Mr. Gilham has been raised in

this county, is well qualified for

the position to which be aspires
and there is not a single remon

I have a large stock of assorted
furniture, dressers, commodes,
wood and iron beds, parlor suits,
springs, mattresses, feather pil
lows, etc.

Now tinwnro, granite, lamps and
glassware, crockery, brooms, whips
iu fact every now artic e in the
we are selling out st wholesale co;tX)

fresh Ofceeolfttee
Freeh Bon Bone

Freeh Nongeot
Freak Oermels

Freeh Taffey
Fresh Baited Peanuts

Fresh Salted Almonds
Fresh Popcorn

Fresh Fruit

PHILIP LOY '

er of Osteopathy uttered five years ago
at Kirksville by Mra Joseph Beoson

Foraker, wife of Ohio's illustrious,
8enator. It was the estimate of a

broad minded, well informed, evenly
balanced woman who knew what she
bad seen and spoke her conviot inns
without fear of criticism. It took

more courage then than it dees now

to charrpion for itj
Iri r.ds are lolay many limes mo

numerous; but Mia Ftraker bad been

Deliveiy free.why he should lose a single
epublicBii votrv

pnn SAI.K I.nmber and shingles for

Died
In this city May, 17, 104 ti e nine

vtar old on rf "r aud Mrs Pat Lo s
ol Rbenm.'t m t the heart.

F D Haisten,
At CAM Nuble'sol.1

1415 Adams A"e

C. W. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist. DEPOT STREETsalt 8 blocks north car tin pi by F8

Neweome. 8137


